
Shri K. D. Malaviya: So far as the
increase ia the rate of royalities of 
iron is concerned, previously the Gov
ernment of Orissa did not propose any 
increase in the royalties. They wanted 
it to stay where it was. Sub
sequently—quite recently—-when the 
new Government was formed, there 
was a proposal from the Government 
if Orissa for an enhancement of 
royalties on iron ore. That, along 
with the other proposals of State 
Governments, is under examination.

Shri Surendranath Dwivedy: is it
a fact that some of the leasees are in 
arrears and they have requested the 
Government of India to remit those 
arrears?

Shri K. D. Malaviya: We have no 
official information with regard to 
accumulation of arrears anywhere, 
but off and on, I read in newspapers 
and also in some letters addressed to 
me that certain arrears are accumulat
ing which is being disputed by one 
party or another. Therefore, we can
not say anything one way or the 
other.

Shri Vidya Charan Shukla: Is it a
fact that the Government of Orissa 
and other State Governments have 
asked for profit-sharing in the mining 
projects undertaken by tiie Central 
Government, and if so, whether Gov
ernment have considered this request 
of the State Governments?

wrrr^ : #  tnp

fr aftTPT % fHfau < 3T w  ^

*  VT T| f  I •
Mr. Speaker: Order, order. Even

though I realize that the Whips have 
got some delicate jobs to perfotrm and 
they often have to go round, even 
then they are subject to discipline 
and they should observe the rules of 
procedure. They should not be found 
standing in the passages and having 
consultations with each other.

Shri K. O. Malaviya: Sir, the sup
plementary which has been asked
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does not relate to this question of
royalty, it is a general question.

w*ff tit  4 % *  fr *r r*
% f*w gnrf f iw t

*5 .^ . «ft I T F f N f f  : *PTT f t w t
^  tit f*r r  «P^fr ffr :

( v )  ^  * r s r $  fa? « P T -

arrf^fr ?r«rr forest ar*ff frt flfy p  
fr SfTC ^  ftren % ’TF’fV BJTT-

% r m  qry rd fr ?T*T *r ^
% S{PTt ^  fr
it 'tr fr sfttot, vferrezrt ft  T$ f ;  *

(^ )  cftapTT
tc «pr: ^

fr?? fr ^t*t srr ?

f w n r e t  ( m o  s f o n t f t ) :

(^ )  1

(^r) w r  ?nr)r 35m 1

I shall read the answer in English 
also.

(a) No, Sir.
(b). Does not arise.

: VR ?!*> fr F^T^ fr 
WTTT q r  4  ^ ?  *WcfT j f  f f r  ST fr ^ T  
55m TI^T it TT3iffit*ft
for? qft atn y rd  f q rftref, 
3R-4ifa*ff ?r*rr Preji w t  % Farei W f 
V t  ^  ^  VPT t t r t  y x v r c f
^  % f^TT t , faRTT»T %

f w ^ r  vff WTTVR T T  ^  ^ T T  $  I
*?r %fr fr w

q f e r  ?fr i r r f r ^ t  # ¥  t t  q i r i V t  i f t  

^M *fT ’ST^TT $ ftp W  W  IT V R  tit 
f w r m f  «mpfhr tfr tit m *m t t 
*ruTf | ?
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WTo UT* ffTo sfhmft : $ f*F
q f#  Jr %

f*fr*r «ft $*rr «rr, 3 *
t o  f ?5 g f  «fr i 3r?rr fPF
%ft 5  ^  j r  % ffr$ ^  ?rfr 
f t  t$ - | i « m  *THsfhr % tr t
^ t f  w^Tsr ?ft t  irt sftfor 
*r srtf iflr A ^r^t ^  ^<tt i 
*r*4fe?r % it? qrcTT m r $ fa  *1$ 
v h t o a t  *rf*PF ^  i f  t  i
Dr. T. 8- Deshmukh: is it not a 

fact that in many  instances, some of 
which are known to me personally, 
scholarships due in a particular year 
have not been paid at all in that 
year and all of them have been paid 
in the next year?

Dr. K. L. Shrlmali: As I said, I
am not aware of this situation. As 
the House is aware, it was at the 
instance of several hon. Members in 
this House that .this scheme was de
centralised and the State Govern
ments are now the agencies respon
sible for disbursement of the scho
larships. Now, in 1959-80 when the 
scheme was decentralised there was 
some delay, but in subsequent years, 
as far as I know and as far as the 
State Governments have informed 
us, there has been no delay in the 
disbursement ot the scholarships. I 
have also said that if hon. Members 
will bring any cases to my notice I 
shall certainly make an enquiry and 
write to the State Governments. In 
tact, last year I did write to the Chief 
Ministers asking them to take person
al interest in* the matter, and I have 
been assured by the Chief Ministers 
that there would be no further de
lay in the disbursement of the scho
larships. The only request that I 
have to make .to hon. Members is 
that they might bring concrete cases 
t® my notice so that I may be able 
to take up the matter with -the State 
Governments- Beyond that I can* 
not do anything.

Dr. F. S. Deshmukh; Is it a fact 
that the Central Government has

washed its hands o f the distribution 
of these scholarships so well that 
there is nobody even to look into 
the complaints or to study how the 
scheme is working from the time it 
has been assigned to the States?

Dr. K. L. Shrimall: The hon. Mem
ber is quite wrong. The Central Gov
ernment has not washed its hands 
of the scholarships. In (fact, the 
Central Government is making the 
funds available to the State Gov
ernments. I do not know how the 
hon. Member has drawn this infer
ence. I would further like to say 
that if he has any cases where delay 
has occurred, it is for the hon. Mem
ber to bring concrete cases to my 
notice and I would certainly enquire 
into them.

Shrl Nambiar: May I know whe
ther those students who have not got 
the standard marks will also be con
sidered for inclusion in the list for 
granting scholarships, considering 
the poverty of the students?

Dr. K. L. Shrimall: That is a dif
ferent question.

Mr. Speaker: The hon. Member
there, Shri Bade.

Shri Nambiar: My question has
not been answered.

Mr. Speaker: The question here is 
that it was given over to the States 
and that there has been undue delay 
in giving the scholarships . . .

Shri Nambiar: My question is dif
ferent question.

Mr. Speaker: Therefore I am say> 
ing that it is a different question.

«ft
vt f a r r ? ,

t  ’

nmtff sr^r it w
ft, $*rft ^  t  *
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Shri M. It. Krishna: May I know 
whether it has come to the notice of 
the hon. Minister that in the confer
ences of students of Scheduled Cas
tes and Scheduled Tribes, many re
solutions have been passed that ever 
since this responsibility has been 
transferred to the States, they have 
made it a rule indefinitely to delay 
scholarships. May I also know whe
ther the Resolutions which have 
been m oved.. . .

Mr. Speaker: I would request the 
hon. Member to put one question.

Shri M. R. Krishna: May I know 
whether it has come to the notice of 
the hon. Minister that in the Hari- 
jan Advisory Board of the Central 
Government, many resolutions have 
been brought in complaining about 
delay in payment of scholarships?

Dr. K. L. Shrimall: I am not aware 
of any such Resolution. But, I can
not understand how the State Gov
ernments can make a rule for deter
mined delay in disbursing scholar
ships. They cannot make any 
such rule. (Interruption by Shri 
M. R. Krishna).

Mr. Speaker: Order, order; how 
can we proceed in this manner.

Dr. K. L>. Shrimall: In this matter, 
as far as arrangements with regard 
to disbursal of scholarships is con
cerned, we place funds at the dispo
sal of the State Governments. They 
are now our agency for disbursal of 
scholarships. If hon. Members have 
any concrete cases before them, I 
am prepared to enquire into them. I 
cannot say anything more. I shall see 
that no further delay occurs. I would 
request hon. Members to meet me 
personally or write to me or I can 
meet hon. Members separately in a 
conference room and we can find a 
satisfactory solution for this prob
lem. But, concrete cases will have to 
be brought to my notice so that 1 
can take up this matter with the 
State Governments.

Mr. Speaker: Nesjt question. The 
hon. Minister has invited hon. Mem
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bers to meet him in some conference 
and then discuss it in detail.

Shrl Warior: We have sent repre
sentations.

Mr. Speaker: He has made that 
offer. Hon. Members can utilise that. 
Shri P. C. Borooah.

«r<> wr® wm Tsr:
w s r  t t  trm *?r 

1

WOTW ^
WcTT, 3pr sftfer wwft 1*1 ^CT
vronr i

Shri Hem Barua.
Shri Shree Narayan Das: Shri P. C. 

Borooah is absent. I will put that 
question.

Mr. Speaker: He cannot put that 
question.

Shri Shri Narayan I>as: My name 
is second on that. Question No. 93.

Loss o f Archaeological images
+

f  Shri Shree Narayan Das:
*93. V Shrl P. C. Borooah:

[_ Shrl Hem Barua:
Will the Minister of Scientific Re

search and Cultural Affairs be pleas
ed to state:

(a) whether some images had been 
stolen from the Archaeological 
Muieum at Nalanda, District Patna 
in March this year;

(b) if so, what were the article* 
stolen; and

(c) what success has been achieved 
in tracing out the stolen property?

The Deputy Minister in the Minis
try of Scientific. Research and Cultu
ral Attain  (Dr. M. M. Das): (a) Yes,
Sir,

(b) and (c). Two bronze images of 
Buddha. Investigations are conti
nuing.
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